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I¡rom arounð, 325 to 425 A,D., the Christian trinitari-an formulation

took its official forn and then, particularly in the writings of

St, Athanasius and St. Augustine, was explai-ned in all its significance.

The idea of a trinitarj-an Godhead had been pervasive for over a century

before the }iicene Council in 325, but it lvas only after this council

that it became necessary for all Christians to adhere to a single nor-

mative vietv of God. The views of "heretics", many of l¡hon had been

indispensable for the development of the trinitariarr formul ation that

lvoul-d be ad.optecl at I'iicaea, were noiv held. accountable to the Church's

official vielv of the Godhead.' I,lot until the Reformation tr.¡elr¡e hu.ndred

years later rv9ul_d alternative iltterpretations again become goç¡:ibf e;

indeed. since then a wide variety of interpretations of the Godiiead have

emerged, *any cí wlich ha,ve resembled interpretations explicitly rejec-

ted at -uhe i'iicene Ío'¿ncil..
Â a Cirrisiians feel l-ess and less restrj.c"bed by the traditional.'1 È li¡<1-; ¡J

vier,v .of ihe Trinii;' it becomes rnore and rnore desirable, as u¡ell as more

possible, to aiterapt to view the Trinity in its most essential form, to

undersiand lvh;r !i is important anC what it neans for Christiani'by.

Kart Rahner and Rsiaundo.iranikkar ednplify this moverûerlt away from the

liicene Trinity, -bhough their app::oaches are very different. Rahner,

as a. sirictly Christian thinker', enal¡r¿ss the Trinity very much on

the terms that have been used to discuss it since ilicaea ancì'e-ren

before, attempting io d.efinj-tively inbe:rpre-b the ineanings of ".,'¿Ìtl1elr,

Son anc'l lloty Spiri-t", the wo:,:kii-igs of each, and their relat.ïorrs to 'i

each other. r-ani.kkar:, thougÌr ii: some serìse a "Chr-istiân", approaches
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the trinity much more ecumeni-ca11y,. He does not participate in the de-

bate over precise definition of the Trinity, hardJ-y acknorvledging

this debate even as a historical phenomenon. Instead he extracts

the most skeletal elements of the Christian Trinity, explaining and

demonstrating thenr as paradigroatic for all religious experience.

This paper utilizes both of the. approaches to critique, from tlvo

d.ifferent d.irections, the tend,ency toward. rigidification of d.octrine

in the Christian Church. However, it is necessary to go beyond each

of them; for though they each facilitate such a critique, each stops

short.

The paper lvill first deal with the move toward. orthodoxy in the

early Church. The i-mportance of orthodoxy for the later developnent-

of the Chu::ch is cLearr âs so much of what happened in Europe historic-
ally and philoscphicalfy('bheologically) during the time thai followed

was based on the d.octrine set out in the fourth and early fifth centu-

ries. It is very inportant to realize, however, that orthodoxy, that

is, a universa-Î s¡aniard of belief, lyas in fact the greatest reason for
the enornous success of the Church, that it was the standardization and.

universalizaticn oi Shrisrtian beLief which led to the Church's insti-
tutional streng-bh. The first section of this paper seeks to explain

the emergence of orthodoxy as resr-rlting from the rejection of alterna*

tive beliefs, and the mainterlance of those principles lvhj-ch v¿ould be

cc¡nducive to institutional strength. Otre of these principles is,..ortho-

c-toxy itself. liovrever, it is also impo::-bant to see horv a betief in'or-
thodoxy is consis-bent v¡ith the mo::e specific theologi.cal conclusior'," ''

that actr-rally became orthodox. A set of orbhodox beliefs alone cannot

provi-de the basis for success iir a religion. Hence, it is not'bhe con-
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clusi.on of this paper that one group of theologians was more desirous

of popular success than the othersr or that one group had a greater con-

scious insight into how this suceess could be achieved.. Rather, the

method by which beliefs were arrived at, and the implications of these

beliefsr faeilitated the emergence of Nicene Christianity from among a

a wide variety of aspiring doctrines.

Rahner is useful in seeing certain problems with the ltlicene Tri-
nity, and this paper will dranv upon certain of his insights in its
critique of that doctrine. However, his is not a radical change in
approach to the notion of the trinity'*, or an assessment of the "poli-
tical" vaLue** of the nicene cloctrine. Ind.eed, his eritici'sms' can be

used to question the validity of the iricene Trinity; in this paper,

this criticisrn lvil1 be used more as an exercise 'bhan as a stopping

place. ,=or by ii¡..j"in€; problems with the doctrine we are not in any

way eoming to ierns rvith the historical fact of its success over other

possible doctrines; we a.re only seeing that its success was not based

on logical iniallibi-lity. l¡'Ie must then go on to see what its success

wa.s based on.

i,anikkar's approach to the trinity is much more radical and avoids

association v¡ith ihe traditional 1'rinitarian formulations. He does

not dj-scuss the shortcomings of the i,licene formulation, br¡t this is
la::gely because, unlike Rahner's, his approach is not doctrinaire.
Instead he explains the signi:ficance of a 'urinity (anct fron this as

much as from ar:ything else lve can come to an understandirrg of vrhy tÌre

':t- The word "Trinity" ln¡il-l be used in -bhis paper to signi.fy the tra-
ditional Christian Trinity' as well- as subsequent alterations nade to
the doctrine. The word "trinity" rvill- be used generically, af'ter .i,¿:"nikkar
lrr'r- "politi-ca1 va1ue" lvill refer to 'bhe conducivenes of a cioctrine towides¡rread popu.lar success.
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Christian Trinity might have had the incredible impact it had as a
\ 

- 
t -! r! ! --- -t ---- : J^^ ^irreligious d.octrine) . From his discussion emerges a clear idea of lvhat

a trinity means and. how it can be seen as,fundamental to all religious

experience. l{e need only take a short step beyond his text to reach

the conclusions of this paper: whil,e Christianity is generally success-

ful in conceptualízing the trinitarian experience, it is this very

conceptualization which is its ultimate v¡eakness.

The fact that the Christian Church arrived at a notion of ortho-

doxy is not accid.ental. The first step toward rigidifying the con-

ception of the Godhead. in ,Christianity carne with the very fact of con-

ceptualization. The contradictions between Rahner's TrinilV and the

lüj-cene Trinity are intellectual, rati-onal contradictions rvhich resul-b

frorn an intellectual, ra-bioni¡.l conception of God.. fo locate the Prob=

lems lvithin ¡he ìi;cene formulation is only to emphasize the basic im-

possibility of raiionally explaining God and the trinity.
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i"AP.T I

Tim IVIOVEI'E¡IT TOï"IARD UI'IITY

i{ow do lve define "truth" in Christian Theology? In an objecti-ve

sense we cannot and it is partly for this reason that historical theo-

logy has focused around. whai rvas called "truth" by the Church. this

provid.es us with a historical continuity rvhich is much harder to locate

in "heretical" movements for a number of reasons: most important of

these reasons are, of course, that few "heretical" movements survived

persecution by the d.ominant religion, ancl of those which did survive

for arq¡ substantial period of time, few records remain. This is not

accidental; "historic" religions such as Christianity have derived a

large part of their success from historical continuity and the estab-

lishment of something normative around. lvhich d.evelopments iru- a religion

over time can be streamlined. Once we har¡e removed ourselves from the

association cf rhe "ncrmative" rvith the "truthful", we must look at why

one belief becane nrrnative and others did not. For this we mus'b look

not only ai the process of theologieal legitimization--i.e., support

in Scriptuz'e for an i-d.ea--but al-so at the process of political legiti-

mizati-on, i.e,, hovr d.id ihe supporters of those beliefs which would be-

come orthodox este.btish iheir beliefs as normative for the emerging uni-

versal Church, and. i¡:Ceed. v¡hat, if anythitg, mad.e these bel-iefs more

poJ-itibally potent, anC therefo::e more appropriate for the role of or-

thocloxy, than competing'oeliefs.

Though the tiicene Creed r,vas the first piece of written dogma.to be

widely accepted as a normat-lve addition io Scriptr-tre, the inoveinent't.olvard.

stand.ardization of belief in Christianity certair:ly did not begin here'.

ùlany concepts vrhich had become commonplace by the time of rlicfa had

been serious points of contentio¡r earfier in the Church's history¡ i'rihat
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relation did the Old Testament have to the Ì'iew Testament? Should Scrip-

ture be read allegorically or literally? ifas Christ in fact divine at

all? Though we nov¡ take for granted the Christian answers to basic

questions such as these, the solutions were not always so obvious. A

look at the way in which these initial problems vrere solved does a

great deal to show us the way Christian doctrine emerged from conflict
with other belíefs. "If one wants to und.erstand. hov¡ cultures emerge

and d.evelop, it is rather on the operations that one ought to focus,

to discover how they are carried out, holv they are combined with each

other, how they gradually eoalesce into larger complexes, until even-

tually a kind of dynamic structure emerges..'."1 The"operatj-ons" by

which orthodox Christianity emerged at the I'ficene Counci1, c_3n be found

also in its earliest stages of cultural and. theological seti-Aefinition.

'uùhether the Gospel s hold a clear message from Jesus Christ on

the ins'uituiio:ralizaiion of Christianity, and exactly what this message

might be, has beerr a subject of debate among Christians for centuries.

As debaie concerning the Church's institutions continues today, the

general theological integrity of the Church as formulated in the third
and fourth centuries continues to orient the discussionrsr and the irnpor-

tance of tradition is often cited in lieu of direct Scriptural support.

Ïlor,vever;, i-n.:the,earli-est centuries of the Churcl'r, the preaehings of Christ

vrere interpreted, and these interpretations were manifested, in..extremelSr

different ways. For sorner âs-Þects of Christ's teachings were aOopteA

v¡hile many other aspects were igirored; more significantly, some groulis

with widely varying beliefs could ci-Ee full Scrip-bural su1:port for their
beliefs, liere the "problem" lvas in the tendency to orient interpreta-

tiolrs of Christ's teaching on the terrns of a pre-Christian ideology.
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The development of Christian doctrine became a process of eliminating

those id,eas which overlapped v¡ith the beliefs of another groupi but,

as Christianity did not emerge from a cultural and ideological vacuumt

it was necessary also to come to terms with other dominant ideologies

of the time.

The d.ominant strains that impinged on the d.evelopment of purely

Christian theolog:y in the first century-and.-a-half of the Church were

Judaism and llellenism. The former had a strong claim in that Chris-

tianity was d.ecidedly a conti.nuation of the Jewj-sh tradition in some

sense. Hov¡ Christiani'by lvould build upon and,. actually alter this tra-
dition rvas not at first cl-ear, The difficulties presented by Hellen-.

ism were not so much in the area of tradition and ritual as in phil-
osophy. iiorrever, 1\'e also find the religious tradition of polytheism

and. mytholog;"' i¡: i:le Christian Gnostics and other Christian sects.

The first iasl: oí ihe Christian Church, then, was to distinguish itself
frorn these a:laigans and to nake clear its urrio_uenêss ¡ as well a$ its
comprehensi ve:iess, as a religion,

The be] iefs oí Judaims and Hellenism were quite opposite; indeed,

the two had bee:i siruggling vrith each other for qr-rite some time. In-
asmuch as ii initially assuJûed an lunderdog position in the Graeco-

rl,oman worl-d., accepting ì)ersecution and alienation from 'bhe State as

basic tenets of its existence, the Christian Church continued the Jew-

ish cultural tracìitio;'i (at least for the first three ceirturies)" as

much as it did the scriptural tracii'üion. But, a.s Gibbon says, "the ,,

Jewish religiorr was admirably fitteci. for clefe¡rce, but it rvas ilever

clesigned for conqnest."2 this was the el-ement of the Jewish trad.ition
lvhich had to be most raciicalty d.eparted frorn. lIhile the early Chris-
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tians were' like the Jews, outspoken both in their religious beliefs
and in their opposition to the State, they did not conceive of them-

selves as pre-destined., "chosen" people but instead, generarly adop-

ted a quite opposite stance, favoring missionarism and, conversi.on

on a large scale. "The inflexible, and., if lve may use the expression,
the intolerant zeal. of the Christians, derived, it i.s true, from the
Jewish religion, but purifiecl from the naruow and. unsocial spi.rit,
lvhich, instead of inviting, had d^eterred the Gentiles from embracing

the lal of lt{oses."3

The problem' therefore' v¡as to rnaintain the trad.itíonal elements

of Judaism which gave Christianity a good, deal of its legitímacey--
"llol'r could we believe that a crucified man is the first-born of the
i-ngenerate God anC that lle rvill judge the whole human race, were it
not that'vue have íound testirnony borne prior to llis coming as man,

anC ihat ive have íou:rd. tirat testimorç¡ exactly fulfilled?"þ--but to
broaden ihe base of the religíon sueh that it migh'b be philosophically
aceeptable as rvel-l as structunally accessible to the people of the Grae:

co-Roman world. ". . . i-t was almost inevitable that the Christians v¡ho

lived under ihe sway of the Roman Empire should. come to ask themselves

how they oughi to cornbine the religion they had recei-ved froro the Jews

with the culture developed i:y the Greeks."5

?he continuation of the Jewish element in Christianity was brought

aboltt by cliscard-ing, albeit not easily or imroediately, a]l- elements

of Judaism except for the Scriptures. Once the OId Testament had bee;.i

isola'ied in this fashioir, it was rlecessary to relate it to the i'ler,v

Testament in a lvay'Lhat gave it import i:r a uniquel¡r Chris-biar). sense.
The v'¡orlc of ihilo is very important in this respect, atthough he lvas
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a strictly Jewish theoJ-ogiarr. He propound.ed -the view that the old
Testament must be read allegoricaIly in ord.er to be und.erstood. in
its deepest moral and ethical sense. In other word.s, he saw it not
merely as a historical account of the Jewish people, but as an all-
pervasive spirituat and moral guide. It was this view which provid.ed.

the basis for the allegorical identification of the two testaments in
later writings. A hermeneutical rather than a literal interpretatíon
of the trvo made it possible to see then as conveying the same basíc.

message.

This víew of the 01d Testament vlâsr of course, unacceptable to Ju-
:J

daizing Christians but, âs Gibbon points out, the spread. of Christianity
in the second century after Chríst diminished the importanãe of Jeru-
salern an'1 the Jelvisir-Christian perspective.6 Ind.eed. we can see during
this period a sevs3e dec.line in the identifieation of lChrístianíty lvith
its Jewish rocts. According to Origenr"if the one precedes and the
other foll o',ts Christ' s corporeaL manifestation, there is no íota of dif-
ference betweeä ihen."7 And. later Augustine worùd. say that ,,In the Old

Testament the i¡ew is concealed- in the rfew the Old ís revealed.,'B Clear-
ly the literal interpretation of the Old Testament, particularly as re-
gards ritual and culture, loses its significance cornpletely as a d.is-

tinct entity ancl only exists to give support to the Iier,¡ Testament.

As the Jewish element v¡as climinished and the 01d Testament v¡as

increasingly adopted as a purely Christian revelation, the influence
of Hell-eni,stic philosophy' if ¡lot theology, iircreasecl. This is not' 

,,

visible in the simple adoption of a 1:articular philosoi:herr but iir the
pressure to rnake Christianity 1:hilosophically viable on the ternrs of
crassical, and specifically Greek, phílosophy. Again, l.hiLo was very
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important as a precedent for explaining Scripture in terms of d.ominant

philosophical id.eas. He derived his orvn philosophical perspective from

"later Flatonism"? emphasizing the utter transcendence of God but also

the importance of intermediary powers emanating from Him and having

direct importance for our life on earth. In particular his concept

of the logos as the creation of God v¡hich is most akin to Him has im-

portant implications for later trinitarian eoncepts. This was not

itself d.erj-ved from I'latonisra but certainly fits more closely into the

þlatonic id.ea of a rational, divine moral order than into the mystical

supernatural,lbm 'of , othei" religions at the time which were so repugnant

to the rational Greeks. :

This rationalization of religion was carried to its eltreme by. the

Gnostics \r,ho urere, to I{arnack,"The extreme Hellenizers of Christianity."lC

GnosticisiÌì \*râs a p:'l,ytheisiic religion, based in mythology, whose

central tenet was ihai religious revelation lvas attained through Knorv-

ledge. ihoug¡ religious superiority rvas not, as in Judaismr ethnically

deternined, 'rhe high d.egree of intellectual achievement required made

Gnostieism ail equally etitist religion with little ir"rterest in the

religious condition of the nrasses. Further, the Christian Gnostics

did not accep; the cor.¡rection betrveen the Jervish scriptures and the

Christiai'r, seeing the 01d Testainent as poriraying a God "Iiable to

Passion and error. "11

The "rnenace" of Giiosticisn \,vas nost acute because 'ùhe Giro's{ics

\rvere able to support their beliefs through scriptural exegesis, .lÍ'eirce,

"Or-bhod.ox" Christians found it rnore and nore necessarcy to not orrl.y 
r¡

point to Scripture for suppor-b of one's'oeLiefs,'tru-b to accept tlre

"correct." interpreta'bion of Scripture. ilertullian was inclined tolard
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establishing a "regula fi dei'i, or rule of faith, which would point

people in the right direction when reading Scripture. "Being by defi-
nition normative, the regula set out the purport of the gospel in a form

about which there could be no debate,"I2

It is difficult to deterrnine exactly how Chrístianity managed to
triumph over Christian Gnosticj-sm, but some inferences can be made

about this given the way the tlvo "Churches" cond.ucted. themselves. I(elly
points to two primary reasons for the strengthening of the Church in
the third centurys "...the passing of the Gnostic menace...and. as a
result of developments in the Church's institutional life the basis

of tradition became broader and more explicit."13 Gibbon says that,
"f,or the most part (tfie Christian Gnostics) arose in the seeond ceir-

tu.ry, flourished during the thirdr âîd \?ere su.ppl?essed in the fourth
or fifth, by tha p::evalence of more fashionable controversies, and by

t}'re superior ascenca:ri of the reigning po\rer.T1þ Though these are

vague su:nnaries of the der,rise of a very important movement, we can

infer from th.en .thai ihese must not have been separate or coincidental
developments; for ii rvas 'bhe Gnostic lack of institutional coherence,

propagated -oy a'lack of respect for "sirnple reli-gion", which seems to

have made it a l'¡eaker religion, The Chrisrian Church v,las more success-

ful in expou.nding t:ormatir¡e ideas, incluCing, very i.m;oortantly, ritual
anrl r,^¡orship practices. Also, the emphasis on pure Christianity, along

with the inci:easiìlg acceptal'ice of, a corr"elation betrveen the Otd and.

iier,¡ Testaments, rnade it easier for the ,JÌrristia.ns , '.,',,

to label the Gnos-bics as heretics than the other lvay around.

In the iteriod 'bhat follolved, betrveen the submergence of the Jervish

ánd l{eL}enistic infl-uences and the formula.tio¡r of an orthodox creed at
the ecumenical councils at iiicaea and Constanüinople, ihe problem be-
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came one of increasingly streamlining the beliefs of the Church in the

interest of unification. A wj.de variety of Christian mor¡enents arose '
but as Lonergan saysr"these movements are'as the waves that rise up

on the surface of a storm-tossed sea; below them is a deeper and more

powerful current¡ namely, the drive toward,s d.rawing together the whole

heritage of the Hebrews and of the Greeksr to form a new, Christian

mod.e of thought and style of life,"t5 Though the issues of contention

v¡ere certainly important, the desire for unification seems to have

been the primary motivation for much of the doctrinal clarification
at the tiine

As nearly every writer on the period points out, the particular
issries that were ad.dressed by the Christian Church eame tot'the fore-

front alwa;,'s as r=sponses to confLieting ideas. 'rJe can learn a great

deal fron Olene:ri cÍ Alexandria's statemen'b thatiwe reach some slight
understanding of On¡ripotence; not that we understand what it is, but

rather i^¡hai i-i is noi"16 or es Lonergan extrapolatesi"...r,vhat one

comes to know is noi what God is, but rather what he is not,"L7 Ïerhaps

the intention of this st¿rtement is sirnply to stress the unknorvability

of God, to say ihat we c.annot know v¡hat he is. Hov¡ever, the statement's

irnportance night la¡r ¡11s¡. in its indication of the method. by vrhich or-

thodox doctrine ivas arrived at. The assumption became iircreasingly

¡;revalent aÍûong certain theolog;ians that the Churcìr's irrterpretation
of the ;ìevr Testament must be utrj-versall¡r t*tued. uiton; hence, only.when

a divergerit strain becane polit-lcally significan-b rvas it necessary tq

deal lvith the problems that lvere posed by it.
It is irnportant to see. tho'se 'bhqologiairs wli.o lùere, Íi:rcf ineO'rto.lva're

orthocloxy,as -Ôfglejþg!'from.,obirer"bheologia.irs of .the time, i-ro,-[ .'only irr
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their beliefs about the meaning of Christ,but also.in these methods

of espousing those beliefs. TJe find a good example of this in the

Arian conflict, rvhich in fact led to the Council of Ì,licaea. In Arius'

letter to Eusebius of iiicornedia, one hardly detects the sort of pole-

mical- attitude that one finds in the writings of Alexander of Alex-

and,ria or Athanasi-us. l¡¡'hile Arius simply states his beliefsr the lat-

ter two are v¡riting decidedly aeainst Arianism. The emphasisr then be-

gins rn¡ith clarifying v.rhat is not to be -o-elieved. By contrast we find

what is to be believed. Iurther, vre find no indication in Arius' wri.-

ting of a belief that those who opposed his view were decidedly lvro¡s-;

that isr,u¡e do not fincl a tendency tovrard. enfcrcing orthodoxy amollg

all Chri-stians.

Does this in_rJ-;r that the ante-i'iicene and ilicene fathers came tlpon

their beLiefs c:.1;.':hrough the desire to c1ueIl cu.rrent popular move-

ments? l:robably nct; birt the tendency to presen'b their beliefs b¡r v'r¿y

of contrast ie othe: novements lvas congenital rvíth their belief in or-

thodoxy anå seeis ic have provided the irnpetus tov¡ard institutional

strength ai:,L ';nity lrhich set the I'iicene Church apart from other .Ohiis-

-bian and. r,on-lh:.istian movenents arrC faeilita'bed its grolvth. As Gi"obon

says, though t+ith referer:ce to the Chz'istian victory ovelî Judai zi,r:g

Christians, "the rßol:e rigoror,is o¡-liirioll prevailed, as tyas natu.r'al to

expect, o\¡er "bhe rrild.er... "18 ¡ior,¡ the particula:: theology of the i.icene

fathe:rs fit into this polltical frame¡,vork lvil-l 'oe Ciscutssed in a later

sectiorr; bui lye will sirotv tirat -bhi-s \i'as cotrsistc:rt n'ith the more dis-

tinctively poli-bical l¡elief in. orthodo;<¡r il: its coirducivettess to -bhe

es'tablishment of Chris'bian u:lity ancL streng'bh.

The ne';¿ influence of -bhe State, in the .forin of 'bhe ìimperor Corrs-
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tantine, was the final step in ironing out the discrepancies in Chris-

tian doctríne. It was in fact his decision to hold the Council of

iiicaea, with a deterrnination "to re-establish doctrlnal unlty in the

Chureh,"79 This became the basie motivation of the Councili "whatever

the theology of the council v¡as, Constantine's own overriding motive

was to secure the widest possible measure of agreement... Íühite dif-
ferent groups might read their own theologies into the creed and its
key-word (homoousios), Constantine himself lvas willing to tolerate
them all on condition that they acquiesced in his creed and tolerated
each other,u20 Though the Church had been, for centuries, narrotving

down its definition of ítself toward something akin to or:tþodoxy, it
lras the intervention of a clear political force with no elSar theo-

logical bias, excel:t for a desire for unification and therefore or-
thodoxy, u'hich fi:.al-ly put Christian doctrine into a concrete form.

fndeeC, it is hari io inagine ihat mere theological discourse would

har¡e ever bror:ghi about a universa.Ily accepted theology. The I'lice.ne

Creed. Cid. nc: even bring this about imrnediately, though it changed

the nature oí dissent. Opponents of orthod.oxy could no longer elaim

to be right sirpl7 based on Scriptural support, however sophisticated
their arguner.ts. They had a specific norma-bive interpretation to coì1-

tend. rvith; the argurilent ceme into the arena of politics and became less

an aigr-rnent a¡;ainst iCeas thaa an argumei'lt againsi an i:lstitr-rtion.
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I:ART II

T¡ts rlßOLoGrcAL tsA.,sIS. FoR ui.rrry.

The iiicene Trinity,along with the conclusions built upon it by

Athanasius and. Augusti-ne, was not the onl.y possible theological in-
terpretation of the New Testament; today a variety of convincing ar-
guments are made againsi the orthod.ox view, shov¿ing conclusively that
it was one of mar¡r possible interpretations. Because of this one

might be inclined to say that the irieene doctri-ne was somewhat arbit-
raryr being merely the winner of a political struggle. As we have

shown in the first secti.on, the coupling of a drive tolvard. unification
and a desire to remove from Christianity any beliefs that coinbided

with the beliefs of another religion, did give political s-brength to

the fathers v¡ho succeeded at i'iicaea. Iurther, Ín a debate over the

logic of one viev\¡ over against another, the.::esult is inclãed somervhat

arbitrar¡i, or ..i -. east inconclusive r âs wê shall shorv in the next

s e cti- o:-,".

l{owever, \yc will follow this discussion of the problems lvith the

îTieene* doc;ri:e witìr an explanation o1' how this belief was a neces-

sary and efiective theologícal formulation in the quest for a pure,

unifieC Christianity. Thor.rgh on a strictly logical¡ or thqolo.gical.,

l-evel ihe l:icene i:-.ter,:reiation is not inevitable, in its political
anrl historical context Ít was bounC'bo emerge es the orthoclox vier,';.

Soqle. i robleJls v¡Ltlr !-lle. iij--c_e,ne }'r'iilitr¡.
The specific Ceira'ie tirat t':as cent::al- to the ,.Íicerie Coui:ci

')r-Discr-rssion or "i;iceiie" *;";;";; ;; r;;";;; ;;;; ;; ;. ;;;;;-.-;"-;r"
-bex-b of the i¡icene Creed, but rvilt be a Ciscussion of orthorlox¡' ¿u cie-
:flined at ilicaea and Constanti¡rople(381) ancl as further explainecl in
orthodox theological rvritings u.;) to tire tirne of Aurgustine.

I n1
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325 concerneC the beliefs of Arius. The'confrontation lvas the climax

of an atternptr over the first centuries of the Church, to understand.

the uature of Christ's divinityi more specifically it was a conflict
over the origin,of Christ. "According to Ariusr rnessage, only God

the Father is eternal and unoriginated. The logos, the pre-existent

Christ, is a creature, created out of nothing, and had a beginning.

Arius believed that there was when he vras not."1 The opponents of
Arius held the convictåon that Christ, the Son, v/as eternally begot-

ten of the Father, i.e.,"that the act of the generation itself is
an eternally continuous process."2 This is not the only problem ans-

lvered by the iiicene Creed, but the council itself v¡as speóifically
addressed to the Arian heresy and to formulating an orthodox concep-

tion of the Trinity to be adhered to by all members of the Christian
faith.

'fhe debate orsl' 'lhrist's origin has mai:y significant implications.
ierhaps the nost ìnporta.nt of these is the cluestion of Christ's equa-

lity v¡ith Gcl ihe ?ather'. "For Arius, Jesus is a ¿uolirgod, neither

ful1y God. nor fu!-ly man...iIe eliminated Origeu's viev¡ of eternal gen-

eration anC pusheC his subordination to extreme lengths,"3 In many

lvalr,s tþis re?resenis a sirnpler conception of tire Godhead, clearly de-.

fining the roles of i'ather ancL son. îlie i¡atjrer became irather rvhen

he irad a Son¡ the Son cpsûe j,nto existence as an inearnation of a p.aq.!

of Gocl the Fatherr liis tvisrlom o:: Logos

The i,ieerie formula'iion is a mrich îrìore i:aclical cìrange f'rom the

monotheis-bic 'bradition. Tire Soir and lioly Spirit alîe begotten by the'

fathe:r and generated from i{im and yet are eterna-L ancl ec1ual. to }iim.

The difficulty in grasping this conceltion arises rro't so much i¡l tÌre
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relation of the three aspects of God to the worLd, but in their
relation to each other. Tf the Father.has,the power to beget the Son

and Spirit, hov¡ is he not superior to them? This was a prevalent

question in the late third century. Those, such as Arius, who vieu¡ed

the Trínity hierarchically, descrj.bed God's motivation for begetting

a Son as "wi11". Alexander of Alexand.ria refuted. the id.ea that the Son

was an act of Divine "wi11", also denying that the generation rvas an

act of necessity; instead he ascribed it, finally, to what he called

the "nature" of God. "Alexander apparently thought of God as two

hypostas€sr sharing the same nature. The I'ather alone is unoriginate,

but the Son is co-eternal lvith the Father, since God cannoi be without

the liord. The Soirship .. ' . of the Logos is real and natural."4
Alti:ough the :ationale l¡ehind associating the Son v¡ith the Logos

is clear5 it is iiificutt to see the rel-ation betlveen a man and hi,s

v¡isclon i ;, ... -'.....-.';.'..,." , );,".ai---.'ì;',.:;-;;:; 'ir

as being i,Cenij-ca] to the relation between a man and his son. That

j-s, the functioa oi ti:e Son i.n'the v¡orld as the messenger of the Logos

is clear; ¡he change in the form of this second hypostasis seems to

imply a charrge in its relation to the Father. Augustine's metaphor

for the ?rinity--"::e t'¡ho loves, that v¡hich is loved., and the porver
/of love"o--applies v¡el-l to the Son as Soi-:. äor¡¡ever, the Logos in

the abstractr âs analogous to a rnarÌrs ,¡¿rsdom, cannot eas-ily fit into

this formulation,

This leads us to the essen'tia-l- dif:iculty in the l,icene tri-ni-,.
tarian forrnula. 'iJhat are the differen't roles o¡l the thz"ee hypostasesr

ivhy do -bhey exis't as su.ch, auC hotv do they each fur'rctiolì across all-
-bhe different activities of the Godhea.d? Îìris cluestion is iinirortant
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to the understanding of Christ's message as he carr,r? -i;o us on earth

and. to the nature of salvation. It is also one of the least certain
aspects of Christian theology, becoming no clearer in d.ogma than it
rvas in ihe Scriptures.

Accord.ing to the "Augustinian-l{estern traditiorr"T r"each member of
the Trinity is so fully God that each could perform the worh of any

nembér." The importance of this becomes clear in Augustine's argu-

meui tha'ü "the So.n must be fu1ly divine in order to carry out his
r¡¡ork oí sal.¡ation and. . that the Son cannot be fully d.ivine unless he

is co-equal rvith the lather. "B
As Rahner"Y points ont, the reason for a distinction betl'¡een the

different persons of the Godhead becomes blurred v¡hen they-becorne

interchå::geable in their functions. "If any rcernber of the Trinity
is capabl e of pe:'f::;ring any of the activities of God, there is no

reason 'bo 1:osit a irinity at all."9 Rahner sees the differeirtiation
betr'¡een the lle:so1is cf the Trinity as being wholly contingent on tire

imnanence cf loi o,: earih. This bears much resemblance to the pre-

i'iicene concep-.io:: ihat the Son originates r,vith the incarnation, that
""oefore his -li-rÌ:h tirere Ì'¡ere o:rÌy two pre-existent beings, God, and the

i'loly ipiri'i, tire latier idei:tified v¡ith the j)re-e:çistent Christ... "10

The di-fferentiation oi iÌre Go.Lì-leacl serves the pLÌl:pose of imparting
the Logos(Cnrist) to ihe worlcl.; ihe :iigu.:.e o:f, the Son as perfect man

is raea.niirgfr.rl tothose ^ceoplc r'¡iro belie",¡e in üoC j:ut need-'bo see, in
clearly human terins, vlÌrat is exllectei"l oí the;n. Iir o'Lhe:: tr,,ords, God

-)3-Di-scussion of l?.ahnerrs vier,vs v¡iIl be be bas-od on i,illvood Urban,s
î-)ai)er oir Rahnerts Trinity and l';i11 d.lîa',',.u.1-roil urban's, as lvell as iìair-
rrei: I sr conclusi ons .
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the Son cor-rl.d not exìst except to serve a function ìn GorJ's eommr.uri-

cation rvith the world..

As v¡e v¡ilI show later, some conception of a pre-existent Christ

lvas necessafy in order to establish Christ's equality with the Father.

The solution to this problem took time to develop. As mentioned

earlier, he lvas seen by some as an embodiment of the Logos, which ex-

isted eternally as a natural aspect of the Father; for others, he lvas

"born of" the iloly Spirit, rvhich lvas then associated with the Logos.

In these conceptioTls, the Logos lvas thought of as eternal as a part

of God., analogous to the inextricable lvi-sdom of humair*.11 l{ov¡er¡er, they

saw the manifestation of this Logos as a "real, incorporeal being" as

taking place later, to be "use<i by God as an instrurnent, oi rather a

p1an, i:'r the c:'eatl-.:: of the r,vorl- d","72 Ii is not r.urtil- the incarnaiion
of the';ic:C in lh:=st that r'¡e cair'oegin to call this aspec'b of God "Son

It is not ¿¡:til- Ire:r.aeus that the viev¡ that v¡oul-rL eventually be

held at liicaea r'¡as arrived at; here the Logos is conceived of as hav-

ing co-existeC ivit::. the;rather fron eternity. That is to sây, he re-
placed the "ti','o-folC. stage theory", in which the Logos first existed

in the mind cf üoC anC then rvas begotien, rvitìr ihe notion thai tire Logos

trüas generatec, o:' cegoiten, by GoC frorn eternity.l But. the þroblem siitl
remainod of hot, tc irarmo;rj-ze t¡iis :rre-existent Logos, "wl'ìo is rei-if'e-

sented as the pre-exis-lent 0ir::ist, rvith ,..a¡¡hei'¿ a-nd Lulce's i)re-exis-
terrt iiol-y S;lirit, lvho i.s rejir"eserr-bed a.s the be5e-bter o-î .iesu.s .'"\3 Again,
'bhe ctruestíon i.s one of cle.teririinin6 funr:tioiis wiiìrin the üodheari.. I'',;,.

v/as the energence of tire ¡rotiori ir:. Ire;iaeu.s aird Crigeri tl-rat {þs -i,6rc'n.:

lras eternally bego.tte.n -bha-b nai-re i-t possible -io so1.,'e tire prob-Ler¡.

The persons of -[he GoChead ]rere cease to be defiiie,C j-n ternc o-fl bine
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but are instead defined. in terms of'functíon entirely. The

I'ather is not "Father in antj-cipation of the generation of the Logos

as Son."1þ i{e is Father in }iis nature, functioning eternally as the

begetter of a Son. If lve abandon the anthroiromorphic idea that that
which generates mu.st necessarily precede that which is generated, but

are instead able to conceive of a being entirely in the abstractr âs

defined by its natural functipn (as we might say that the son of a

wealthy man is rich even before he is bornr or that the sun is in-
herently the given of light at the same time that it is the sun) therr

v¡e can concej-ve of a Father and Son in eternal hypostatic relationship.

To this rve must, however, add the third aspect of the Godhead¡

the ]-{o1y Spirit. å.-rnâjof. aspeçt'of;the erûergence of the I'licene Tri-
irity vras ii.re se;ar:tion of the notions of Logos and. i{oly Spirit. The

initial associa-:ior cf the two concep-ts is founcl in I'aul3 "...tl'rere
s'cilI abiding r-.1:ot1 ,lesus and inseparable from him v¡as the ilo-ly Spirit.
To bo;h o.i ;::e::, t!:ei'efore, Paul assigns the performance of the same

funetions, lirst, both of them are said. by him to intereede for be-

lievers befoie loi....Second, both of them fron 'heavenly places' are

said by hin tc exieiid. their irr:il-uence u.poÌ1 belier¡ers. Thu.s...inci.is-

crirninately he s;reaics of 'the''S1:irit of Godr arrc. of 'the Spirit of
Clrrist' ancì of 'Clristr es drvelling in Ch::is-bians ,"t5 ,'he .líoly Spirit
a:iri. ührist are inseparable i:r ihe cor.,.roreal Xìrrist, anC in'¡he.dissem-
inatio:r o:i tirc ïr/o:'c1, CÌiri.st as ïnesserlge r a:i'C S;ii::i t as "ü.oC, present

and a.c-bive ,"L6 Unlilce GoC the .'ather, ivitose sole Cirect relation io l'

the earth tvas as its creato::, -bhe Son and i{ol¡r S:'iritr o¡' Logos aliC

iioly Siririt, d-erj-ve -bheir meai'iiirg enti.rely ihrou5h thei:: re'ìations¡ii;
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to lrian. This is not to say definitively thai they could not exist

before rian--"lie was neitirer r,vithout a Logos, that is to say without

reason, nor v¡as he rvithout rvj-sdomr or l¡ithout powerr or rvithout coun-

sel."17 --but that the fu.nctions rvhich rcake a tripartite Godhead,

meaningful are directed iorvard I'ian. If' "the jrather is the unorigi-

nate Creator, the Son the Incarnate One, and the Spirit the Sancti-

fier"18, the Trinity is meaningful only when it is immanentTl

ilence rn¡e have one purely transcendent being, the Father, and trvo

beings v¡hose Í-rnportance are contingent on immanence, This is not to
question their divinity, bt"tt to cluestion their distinction as actors

on earth. As lïolfson points outr"on purely logical grou.nds, there

is no reason why, even rvith their twofold stage theory, tìre Apologists

colrld not continue with the 1;radiiion of the Apostolic i;'athers in iden-

tifying iiie licly i;irit with the Logos."19 Indeed, if as i'lolfson says

the revo]u¡ior- Ì::' -'aul's thiirkirig about the i{oly Spirit rvas in his

concepiic:: ci ii as the l-.¡ar'/ of God, it becomes even more difficult to

separate i-i i:cn -il-,e;,Ioid, which, as in the Jer,vish tradition, easíly

lends iiseLf "o su:.ch a role. In the thinking of sorne p::e-ilicene v¿ri-

ters, the äoi-;" Spirit vras seen as the i,iord. of GoC or" Spirit of God as

left behinrl lvhe;r tre cor-poreal Christ ascendecl to the heavens. Christ
playedthe role of ion shot'¡i.ng in his inca.n:aiio¡r the ideal of perfect

manhood anci the lerfect l-ove o.i Gocì.'bire,'ather; tire liord was thereby

dissemilrated, anC. the Spi-r:.-b ','rnicir nacle ea-ch nan capable o:i re'ceiving

the lforci r'¡as leflt behirrd a.l'be,r: Ch::ist's c)e;ra::ture from -bhe earth.'

-:r- The "i.mínal'Lent" Tr:i-ni'by is ttsecl here as it is used in lìairne:'. It sig*
rrifies a bel-ief in the existence o:f a single, uilcli-f.fe::entiated Goclhead

nrior to -bhe necessi-t;' :iorbhe uro;l,heacl Lo ;re.r':forn si.lecific fni-rc'biorls
on earth. 'lheir functiorrs oii c¿:.::'bi1 eire seer'Ì as er:"Uir:ely definirr.g tÌre
persons of Christ ancl the }{oly Spirit.
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lJowever, the l,Íicene fornulation describes the Spirit as proeeed-

ing from the Son; thus, âs the Son is seen as having pre-existedr so

the Spirit must have existed prior to the.incarnation. Jurther' v/e can

see the iiicene belief in the presence of the Holy S.oirit prior to the

incarnation in the statement,"iie believe...in the l-ioly Spirit...vtho
spake through the prophets." Hence, in his relationship to the rest

of the Godheadr wê must apply the concept of "eternal generation" to.

the HoIy Spirit as rve have to the Son.

The problem is in understandii-rg why the lioly Spirit is seen to

be different from the other aFpects of the Godhead. His role after
the incarnation is clearly different. The difficulty is irr separating

hirn from the pre-existent Cirrist. Before they becaine j-nmanent, and

the::efo:e functici:al in theil: reslective roles of.$gn and Holy.Spirit,
l¡¡hat si3::if!ce;::: 1i-d tireir difference have? A possible response is
that they exisiei e'iernally iü tìre rcles that-bhey ivould eventually

,o1ay. I:: oth;: wor'd.s, the ultj-mate fäilctj-on of each rn¡a.s u.nderstood

from ete:'::i:;,-, a-i that the inte:i:naf relationship of the Godhead, is
as eternal as ;'.is i::extricable I'lisd,om anC Reason anrl, by extension, plan

to create il:e earil:. This is, in fact , the concl u:.sio:r drar,vn at ilicaea;

its proble::l l-i:s i-:: its ovez'-en;rhasis onthe inportance of l"riarr to.ìod.
It.3.ssu*lr?s -r:hat.ioi Ì:e.s;"r.l.r¡ay:-: exi.ctel fo:..-an a.r:d that ih,e se¡:arate
j.dert j.ties r"iitiri:: 'r,ite .'o'lhe¡ld ila.ve i-io nee'ii-;tg o-1 'thei.: o,,!.'jì. inri.ee d,

the ì'ioly,ipiri"b is seci': âs i"la-.,"i.:,å, acte,r i:: tìrc .'.,'¡orId _rrio:: tc thc i::-
ca,rnatio;r, as spoken tir:rough th'.: ;.rronÌrets. .itrt tjrj s Coes ltot arìsvrer

tìre c¡uestio:.1 of its i:ole pric:i: to the creatioi.i of thl worlC, of p::ior

to God's id.ea of ci:eati.t-lg the t,ror'1:r,, if Í.:;,j.ch a tinc cn.n be saiC to nave

exi st ed.
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ife have seen in the first chapier of Joìrn, as ali:eady noted in
the v¡ritings o-f ma;ry earl¡r tÌreologia:1s, that üod's rJisclonr or u,lorcl,

\,îas part of äin fron the beginning. In John, it is the "iiord" which

clearly becane Christ. lie does not truly differentiate the roles of
the different hypostases, for he sees the ¡iord as being theCreator

of the world. iven if r,ve accept Augustine's notion (suceessfully

refuted by Rahner) that "when one of the Three is mentioned. as the

author of arry work, the whole Trinity is to be understood as lvorking"Zo

v¡e rnuist still attemirt to clifferentiaie the specific functions therein.
Joirn helps u-q v¡ith this to some extent in Johrr 1:17-78. If rve reti.o-
actively apply the iiicene conception of the i{oly Spirit, rye can say that
it r'¡as iie that spoke through l,,oses and gave us the lar¡¡. ãhe;'lor'ì1, as

Joh:: se;.¡*q, becones Chris-b, and thror-igh it rve receive grace and trlrth.
ihis se3a::t:::: cf the aspeets of God ce'rtaiirly does nof irnply the

strict iCea oi -*l:e ?rinity in ihe ,lice:re Creed. It indicates separate

funciions ','¡i';::i-¡: t:re GcCheadi it in;:lies co-.eternity vrithin its as-

pects; fi:-,=-rl;.', ii 1a;'5 a fou¡ci.ation for the concept of a fr-urctionally

immanent lri::it;,'. aut, though it expresses the eternity of the i,lord,

it Coes not shc-uv the So:l as having existeC, qua Son, before iire incar-
natior't, no: Coes it i-::dicate e third pe:.soÌr i:-r the Godhead as ha..¡in¿l

exis';eC. fi"c:r eta:r:ri-t-', - e:'ha"rs a note col^rci-.qe i,:iei:ltreia-ii..oÍì of John

j-s sonetlti:rg akin tc tì-re tv¡oÍol.d-st:;o tìrecr¡,: Gocl e::j.stec'Írom

ete::nit¡r, posser:sin.5 al','¡ai¡s,li;,,vi.:,j.r.;'1,, b'-r-ü r,r¡rc1c.f',,,':iit a'ci- or" ti.ilir*
catj.on v¡ith the creatior o.i 1;irq v,,c::1.1, ac-bi-ii¿ i:l"bÌrree.coì-erì âs this
beca¡ne ilecessary il: :ii.s .¿:ela'ti.o:r ì;o -bhe r'¡orl ,-j.. Iri o'tirer ,,vol:C.s, the

llersong of the 'Iri-nity i'ray be e'te::;-,all;r in,rlici.t i:i Go,J l-.u.t clo ilot
ial;e o;:r -bheir cl.i.stinc'bi.¡e rolr:s "oe:io'ce tire c::ea'ticn of tì-re rvor.ld,.
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Johnrs Gospel is not the last woz'd on the Trinity, but¡ ãs it :-'!.

shows the strongest incìication in any of tire four Gospels of the co-

eternity of the separate neinbers of the Godhead, it is importanË

to see hor.v far v¡e can take it tolvard tne ìiicene conception. lfhen

v¡e look closely at the first chapter of John, lve arrive at a place

similar to that reacheC by the early lathers up to the time of Origen.

lVith John lve arrive at the same pioblems arri.ved at earlier, in look-
ing at the Trinitarian formula¡ what is the meaning of the "Son" pri-
or to l{is incarnatio:r? If i{e is in the form of Logos, hot¡ d.oes i{is
relati oi'l to the I'ather change after the i-ncarnation? If the iüord r or

Logos, p::orriCes the lal'¡ in the Jer,¡ish iradition, hor^¡ does the Spirit
then p::ovide it in the Christian tradition'

this final questi-on has actu.ally irot 'oeen addresseA expficitl;r,
br.rt fits square-1;- 1:rto the prorolerns with the ìiicel"re'Jrinity already
set íort::. is .:cij:on and i.oule polni out, the distinctive i-'auline

visi-or: oi tl:: iiol-¡.'Spirit as proviCer of the l-ay¡ is one of the st¡on-
est ele:::e-ts t¡.a: i.istinguishes the Chr"isti.ar: faith fron the Jewish.

This conce3tr f-iÌ:e ¡nr,:ch of lvhat rve ha.¡e Ciscussecl, .cresents tìo prob-

len un'til r're try to extrapolate it to tÌre period preceding the cre-.

ation of -.la¡: :::..ì ihe :'rc::lC., ou r in this case, lìrec-.di.ng Christ. If
lv-e are v¡il'l i-l:g io acceit'; that iod ser,t ":rj.s l/orC. in sone foz.m tirrough

tire ir.rophetsr it is e"ii-he.Cif.fj.cr-il'; to ce3 whi,'ile v¡oä1ij al1or'¡ tSis;ío:.C
-lo be nisleac-i;i;, 'r'iÌai ir, vrhy vrourd the l.'orc refre:;ent the raw for
tjro'-rsa:rrls of yea::s, orr.:l-j¡ ''.;o be ¡s r-la.çn' ì:¡' ihe spi.::it i;r a latei' age?

Can t'¡e accept ihat the ba*qj r: ria.tr..r.:i:e oÍ *1o1rs "1a\\," cÌr.ánged? Or v¡ot'sÊ,,¡

cai'r 1,\,'e accept tha-ü iloci's follo','ICi S ;r::io:' to the inca.rita-fio¡i folloired.
the r,y{o:-1,:* tq'¡l? I
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The Judaizing Christians had rebelled against this insinuatioir
earl-ier, -bhough to no avail.

(Thg. Judaizing Christians) affirmed. that if the Being, whois the same through all eternity, haãlããsigned to a¡ãiisir
those sacred rites r,vhich had served. to disdinguish his
chosen people r the repeal of them v¡ould have been no lessclear and solemn than their first promulgation; tha-t, ins-
tead of those frequent declarations which either suppose or
assert the perpetuity of the 'r,{osaici religion, it v¡ou1d have
been represented as a provisionary scheme i-ntended to last
only till the coming of the i,,lessiirl:, who should. instruct
mankind in a more perfect mode of faith and of worship;
tþa.! the i''lessiah hinrself, and hÍs disciples who conversed.with him on earth, instead. of authorizing by their exanple
the nost minute observances of the i.osaic lâw, would have
pub'l-ished to the lvorld the abolition of those useless and
obsolete ceremonj-es, without suffering Christianity to re-
maj-n_ dr-rring so many yg?rs obscurely confounded amoirg the sectsof the Jervish church.21

Ií the aspects of the Godhead are eternal, their fr-inc;bions canno-b

possibll¡ change ir nidstrealt, Again, the problern is in'the conception

of tine. If tlie::iationshil: of God to ihe wo::lr1 is seell as cha:-iging
.r,'¡itir tiie ccini::.3 oi Christ, b)'.¡irtue oí ¡Iis c::eation of a Son, therr ure

might acce¡t ¡he e:rergence of a nelv l-av¡r â ile\r spiritr â Frêtv religion,
and a ¡:erv ie]a;ìon of God to the v¡oz'lC as manifest in the Trinity. If
the Christia.: 'irinii;r has existed frora eternity, complete v¡ith al1 its
respective fu:rciions, including a Saviouf Son a:rd a Sairctifyi-ng Si:irit,
vrh¡r 1v6¡¡'l 4 ihese pe:'so:1s har,,e reinained inert for the first centr-rries of
the worl,f?

'ihp- Imao.r!.ai¡pe. oi !,ng ;l:ïc-e¡re T¡.i-nii:¡ i-:r the C.re-a.Ti9n bf ,.,ni-Çy '\..

Though oile can argue aga.ins'b .la.i'tj cülai: points j-ii -bhe ,:ice¡ie ''con-

ception, it is irnporiant to a-tiem-r'b to ¡-rrrde:cstand rvhy it eïnerged. as 'i

the fir.st uiri.¡ersa-lly accei,r'ted statenent of or-bhoCoxy lvi-birin the early

Chu.rch. i"lhe¡-r lookii'lg at the er;lorgence o.l the earl.y Chlti:cÌr or s,':ecific

I
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ritu.als, it has beeome comnionplace to enphasixe the irniror-bance of co-

hesion for an emerging institution. Argu:itents against the primacy of

i:eter or the legitimacy of the episcXopacy,. for instance, must ultir'iately

yield, oi'r the historical level, to the fact that these iirstiiutions beto'

came integrally'oound to the Church and, in a sense, established their

own legitimacy; the continuatj-olr a:rd successful- spread of the Church

in its infancy vras dependent as much on ideological ancl institutional

coherence as j-t v¡as on Scriptural consj-stency' "AJ-ready in the early

centuries, Christian thinkers began to dísiinguish between that ins-

tructior: lvhicJr was intended to malce knotvn the r,vord. concerning Christ'

and" the mystery regarding him and that instruction which was intended

to poini to the correction of habits."22 liowever, the l'iicele.Creecl

a.ncl dog:na in generar , go beyond simply pointing to *.nu correction of

habiis. T]:cugh '.Jcrison suggests the possibility tha'b "the raising of

the bipa:tite sal'-i:aij-oii to a tripar:iite one ma.y have beeil merely for

the sake cí na,l:!;:¿ the Christian salutation resemble more closely the

tripa¡iiie jc::.-: cí lts original- type, the priestly benë.die'tion, and no

theolcgical si-g:,iÍicailce is to be attached. to i''"23, it is clear that

a greai ieal ci rei!:leine¡ii in the co.ice¡,;tiou of Grrd arrd Ch::i-st u¡as be-

hinci the ort;roicr io:':rr-.1ation. i,Íe cannot poss-ibl-!' rnerel-y toss it off

âs âri i:'.si3:nifi-ca.-,1 al.-;r r:'bio:l ir: Christian ri-ti-ral-.

As iscott poir:tC o.rî, '':lo i;ooh. . . cci-ili b': I ess fi'b-tecl. to serr/e as

a. tou.cjrstoiie :oo:î orthrdri: l-rolicf"Zlf 'tÌ^,ar. ilte . ew 'iestamen-b. The,t¡al'i-

e't:/ of bsl.ief rle::ï.¡el :i::o-'n, j- b ì,,,ra.t iiie-..ita.ble a:ril incì.eeC-, "'bliere has "riever

yei beeÌ'! a irc::e tic r,viro coul.d ;ro-i, -i;ilct: his s ba.rlC o;-'. rioi:ìe te:çt of the ,,å'¡¡

'Iestarne:ti,"25 This nr-rst ¡rot ì'Lar¡,r bei::.'tìie',veJ i.t rvae see:r at the tine

of ;,ica.ea, no: foi: nany co¡rtii:ios after'..¡az'Cs:. ?o the contrary, it t'¡as

clca.r:Iy a co:rvictioiL tjrat only cììe bèlïe.1 l'¡as t:"ite, that o:rly olÌc corì-
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ceptiol'l of üod was right, that o::ly one profession of faith could be

Christian, rvhich drove the Ohurcir to the tvriting of its first creed.

In other v¡orCs, the d.ebaters at i.icaea liC..not see themselves as "iclio-

syncratic theolotians"26 ex¡lo¡i1i¿ir,* one of nany 1;ossible eorrect theo-

ries. lheirs v¡as the olle true faith. l{ence, the creecl lvas perceived.,

indeed, as something like a "inere" addition to ritual, for it quite

sinply expressed rvhat it rneant to be a Christian.

Though it is difficult now to eonceive of this train of thought

it is importairt to.¡ievr the early theologians as rflen c¡r.rite sínp1y

telling us what the tsibl"e means. For those inclined tov¡ard positing

a nornative interpretation, though, the ultimate goal was not sirnply

tc inter-rret the iielv Testament, 'but to ctearþaefine rvhat ona must be-

lier¡e to be a Christian. Again,the emphasis \\7âsr firstr oi1 achieving

uniti,, r'¡i'thi-r the C:''-:rch by stairrla:ld.izing beli-e:i, 
"rr'U 

secondr oi'r elearly
Cistingui.shing ir.e ':elieÍs of Christia:rs fro:n tirose of other religions.
This was r.:o:e ciearl¡'defined by ritual than an)¡thiÌ1g elsei anC nec-

essarily the::=: d:stinctive ritual had. to be the ¡;rofessio¡r of faith,
L"'fha:, ¡he;'., :ad.e Christianity distinctive" As \\re have said, .i'Iolf-

scr. points tc -¡::a , auliire ccrìce-:tior: of the .Jpi:i"i â.a one thing. uiolf-

son also shcwr i;r a.: ear:ly chai,.iar that it rvas ¡:ct u.iLconrâoi'r for gode

to have irunat'- chil,i.t.'e:-i¡ iroi';eite.r, i-L r{as unusual jlc:: iira :joít of a Gol

to sharc divine a¡:d hr;ilt:.:'-. attri"r,-, b3õ. ,.'inally , ai:il perha¡-s ;uos t irn*

¡tcrtantly, it war: a vir*ú,i.r.lì-.- ìr3'nr collcc!ï c'í .,o'-l tìrs.'b ,;,e .night be co;.,-

posed of dif f ercnL air;ec is, cc-.::,.lbs ba;l bial- '.'¡i-c:- eacii c-bire::. -LoirÊ î¿'3-^

ai:¿r-ies'tliat,-bhis iva.s a s'tep;'c:i,':.r'ì ir., th: .rÍoc3ss of groa'cer'"d.if-îel'l

entia.tio::r" in rnen' s mindi , aìl incr:easiil; pìril csopÌiica1 capacity f o:r rì:'ì-

clerstanCing coml:le;r- concepts, îira i'riniiy, fo:: hiil, is a rTlor.c so;:lh-
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isticateci anC dynamic conception of God, and was central- to Christian

self-definition. the concept of a differentiated Godhead was not en-

tirely original tvith Christia.nity, bui, as we shalÌ show in our dis-
cussion of I anikkar's conception of the meaning of a "trini-ty", the

Christian formulation was a unicluely effective conçeptuelizat,ion,. of

the basie trinitarian !#*w\e-ttølø'

If thisr then, rvas aentral to what identified Christians, it is
not surprising that its distinctiveness rvould be carried to the ex-

trene. 0f course Christ had to be r,vholly di.¡ine, âs opposerC. to the

Adopiionist or Arian icleas, or he would sirnply be another l,iessianic

figure, certaj-nly not unique rirt that tine. 0f course He haC to be

huma:r, âs opposed to the docetic conception, or llis resurrection could
I

not have had the signÍfieance for us that naCe it unique. His human-

ity Ìraral; neeled.,:nphasis a$ it is so crucial to in" Scriptures; to

i-11uini::e:e ïis fr;i i di'¿inity, horvsvg¡, it v.¡as necessary to see Ìfim as

eternal , '.le ha',¡e sho',m how the I{oIy Spirit functions as distinct frorn

Christ afie: iie i::carnaiion, and the Spirit's divinity is unquestion-

a.ble. Aga!::, tho::gh t?re Spírit's existence fron eternity is somewhat

questí-onab1e, the pu-.ity of the idea rnakes the ihristian ,lo.ri distinc-
tive iti a',^¡ay ti"ra; a ucJ r,'¡hj.ch trifurcaies tho'-lsands of yeers aiter
the cz'eatiorl of 'bl:e wc::11 is :rci.

i robab'1i¡ th.e most i::ilor''inl:i; tiril: ihe.t ha'l to 'lie refr.rteC v¡as the

heres;r i,:;rplicit il A::ir-t-q' lortul atic:: ¡ si,.r.j:c::Ji-tt j.c:r.isn. I.f Cirr.ist
.r.\råÍl les;s: than üoC, ha coulri not itav¡: the Ðoiyejt o,' si¡lrra'bi.o:i r',,Ìri-chtis

attùi,bute¡j 'bo ,lirr (as iiot'::d L-'cfo::e i:: the ,,v,riti:.;s of Ar-r;4usti¡r.e). ,le''

r,voillrJ be a demi-Sod. I: ai-.ytìli:.r;1 w::.s cru.ci-a1 +;¡ the nel'; :fa.i-tli, it wasi

tha.t Christ be of an r-t¡..irnpeaehaÌ:1;." Ci,¡ine -atr,ire. .rror this it \,vå.s
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necessary that i{e exist from eternity with God. i'{hy coulci i{e not, then,

have sirnply emanated frorn God in the incari:ation, having existed for-
ever as a potential but not actual aspect of ùod? Because the essential

relaticnship of Îather and Son coul-C not exist in a being that ivas fun-

danentally undifferentiated. If the Son rvas sinply born at the time

of the Incarnati-on, as a God, the rvay a son born of a man is a man, r{e

could certainly not have the fuLl pov¡er of God. Finally, if anything

defines ultimate porver it is the notion: of eternity. For Christ to
haye the inportance assigneC to llim by early Christians, and for God

to be oi ihe eternatly loving nature ascribed to Him, it rvas essential

that this relationship exist froin eternit¡r

ufe can see that the argu:nents for the ì,iicene $rinity, particularl¡r

when placed alongsiri.e its alternati.¡es , a?e stroiy ones in tli-e esatlisìr-

¡nent oi a ,Listir:cti-:}y ûhristian theisn. 'le have ui*o seen problems

lvith the io:mul-atic::. Jlearly, thor-rgh, the faet of the ,jicene Creed

being the first ¡iece of Christian dogna t,ras no accident. It rlefined.

the rrniqua:ie:s cf i::lj-stianity, taking all the elements that dístinguished

it from other :eJ-i-gicns and unitùng them: It produced an unequivocal

(though stiLl- an'oigurus) statenent of v¡hat Christj-ans had. to believe

to call the:::sel','es 'lhlistians. :.inally, it establj.shed. for centuries

ti're nctio:i that the iiiurcir haC the Ðo$'er to "ill,-rminâ-te" Scripture, to
rna.lce cl_ea:: whai it felt was r":nel_ear.

'Ì1he ri 'i dificatio:: oí i:e1i¿;ious i:e1ir-1 .i.i, -bì..e ,li-cerie ireriocl seemsr- r.(.>.! ----a - --

in nany \^/ai¡s to have.¡j.olateC the lreerlc::l oÍ lhristj-a;^,s at the time, äild

of course later, to acce,->t Jhrist's teachi:.3:s in q '¡arj.e-by o.Î r,vays' ife

cannot truly blamre the ,licene :ratlier"s for t:ris, titough; for tìreir desire
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I,

to establish a norinative doctrine must be seen as an outgrowth of a

tendency that really began in the earì-y Christian era, of intellectuai-
izing Gori, the practice of r,¡hich came to be knovm as theology. As we

have saiC. before early Christianity harl to establish its legitimacy
in the Graeco-Roman world.. A very important part of this legitimiza-
tion was the proeess of making tangible the religious beliefs of Chris-
tians. i,iuch of the "mystery" of God, and Iater, "mystery" of the Trinity,
had to yield to logical disputation. fnitially, Christianity was even

nore vexatious than Judaism for it did not follovr eommon institutional
¡-raths clearly set forth in Scripture. In attempting to clarify the:nean-

ing of Christ to the rn¡orld, early Christíans laid the groundlork for
rigidification b)' r'endering i:rtetlectual that rvhich was essentially :nys-

terious and unknor,¡able. This is not to say that Christian Trinitarian
fo::rnulaiio:^,s dc r:ì aplroach a r¡alici conceptualization of Iranikkar's

"trinit¡'", which lv: wil-1 rliscuss in the follor,rirrg seetionr or even that
a coneei:t oî n;st::'1.'is not allowed in these forinulationst it is to say

that rigiiif!:ati:n oí doctrine ( orthodoxy) buries the essential impor-

tance anC neani:g oi a trinity. Furthêrr âs lve have shown in this sec-

tion, the -,ice.ra lrinitarian formulation rn¡as not chosen for its ineluc-
table tr'-lthfu'ì:.ess or lo-iic, but for its ability to rneet certain re-
quír'er+ents of tìr+ lhr-rrch et the time (a.s r¡ell- 3s, of colrrse, the firn
belief o:f sone theolc3ians at the ti:ne that i-! wa-t the 'Jruth). ilence,

t'ne strol^igest criticism of oi:ihrì'lox;/ rnist 'be -iha'; i"t defineC as i.,rclj.spr-i-

-babl-e Tr"u-l;h a. belief iìr:;.t r'¡as;-r.o-l; i:rcj.i.snutab.l.e âiLC. dì.,1 not all.orv for
tire .¡ar:iabil.i'ty of iii.-ber.pi:etatio::r 'bha-b i s essel-iti.al. 'to reli.giorrs belïef .
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EAI'IIKKA.R'.S trinitra Air,D llJE Oi{lllsTI.qji TRÏ; it-T

The 'Irinity is the nóst distinctive element of Christianity, sepa-

rating ii f:'on ilore strictly monotìreistic religio:'rs such as Islam anri

Judais¡n, an.i frorn "ath.eistic" religions such as lluddhism, v¡hich do r:ot

center their scriptures on an orientaticn to GoC. "...it-t reality the

Trinity is not only the theoretical founciation-stone of Christianity
but also the practieal, eoncrete and eÈ,istential basis :pf the Christian
life, This is not to say that the elassic interpretation of the Tri-
nity is the only one possible' nor even that it is irnpossible to t::ans-

cenrl in theor¡r the triníta.rian dogma... "1

Fanikltar' si -h::inity

In lhe. 'fri?ity anC tþe .El-L{ious xÐerl snee q{ ir.an, ''lìai¡nundo i-an-

iltlca:: takes ihe .lh:.siian l-raradi¿lrir for the trinitarian ::eligious exper-

ienee a:rd rrses ii i,: -chc',v hov¡ this tririty, wheri rer1,-rced to its essen-

tial elen::ts, :s c:::tral to all reJ-igious, or i:rrLeeri. all hunan, exper:-

i on¡a ri:¡ìÌ' ::: ll:istian do.gma ha.s el-aborateC. a vietn¡ of ilre tri::ity
that is basi:al]ï cl-ear anC tangible, Ianikkar feel-s that tlre trinity
i:r -fact un¡].e.:1ieâ e:l-l- rel-i,gions, whether or not tite;' ha.ve expl-icitly
recognizeC tltlg as';=:i c-'their religious.¡iew-q i'r doctri;lal rvritings,

;11tÌrough - e.nikl<a:' is cl-ea:l].;,' o-¡cosei to a.nth.o'ronoz'phi zatior^r of
the rl-i.rin:, he beli e'i"eg tìre-i tl-,o J j.','.ine, tÌre Ilathei', i s defined by h! s

cz'eat-io:-r âs rn,'lclr asl !'/e g.lle 'ieo j . .'1 :;;., hi :^-. "-.c'i i s ;'io-b .ìod b;r jrinsel-f ;

lre is only so fo- an,l irel:ce t,[lg¿¿! t,te c.ea.t,-;.Te,"2 It i.s the ilrteqral
co:'ri1€ctio:r ar.-l coinmurrica.ti-ln l:e'br'¡ei.'...iol er-:C his creet,-irss l.¡hich gi"res

either of then neanÍ-n¿1 anrl i..icnti'b;,'" :íov":.;e:, ite nialles cl-:ar the dis-
t j-nct j-on bet',veeir the irnmarrei:'b tlo.l :l:-rrl thl transcnn,len'L 'Jod. lfhi.le these
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are by nature consubstantialr they must also be seen as separate. God

the Absolute, the Ultimate, must be beyond. our eomprehenSion, "...IIo
one can ever see the Father, because, in the final analysis, there is

nothins to see. "3 This dichotomy between the unknowable Absolute and.

mundane humanity must be bridged somehol'¡. This must be brought about

by uniting the divine in h'¿manity with the imnanent in Go<l in one cent-

ral being. In Christianity this being is Jesus of liazareth.

Is it necessary to have an incarnate God., such as Christ, to fill

this role? Ianikkar seems to feel that the lIord., although it is not

itself actua,l,l-y. God, proviCes this link of coÍûmunj-cation. Therefore,

it is not necessary that the eonveyor of this ';ford on earth. be God him-

self, but only that the lJord. be infornative to humanity. Further, he

does not see r¡alidity in speaking qÞqr¿t God the ï'ather, "rrnrt'in 
Scripture,

for ali v¡o::Cs abou.;.]od are íncoroplete and in fact blasphemous. Thu.s

it might e'¡e:î. r3e Ereferable to lear¡e God ou.t of religious dj-scourse.

But if re'l igion is based. on "interpersonal dialogu.e"þ between the

mundane and th: di.,"i:ie, how can we keep sílent on this?

The ansv¡er to this is two-fold. First, wê must communicate through

Christr or ilie ne dia:orr' to reach the ,livine at all. "Christ, mani-

fest or hidden, is the o:r1y vray to God. Xver-r by d.efinition the unique

link between the created alid the uncr"eated, the relative and the abso-

ln¡e, the temporal anrj the etei:na.l, earth and. hea.¡en, is Ch::ist, the

only mecliator,u5 Secondl¡r, wc must notexpect the possibil-ity of 
,corn-

mulicatirg cii::ectly v¡ith L'.od tÌre Absol-ute for, b:, Cefinition, he iÈ.be-

yond our reach 'i

'l$-I aniklçar sees "Christ" as a generic term for the rnediato:: botv¡eelr

Gor-1 and humanity, ancl not as pate,-rtly "îhr"istian".
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!anikkar sees problems rvith the conmon tendenci-es in most reli-
gions toward. "iconolatry" and personalism. ì3y attempting to identify

C,oC in tangible, humarr terrns, vre are denying his distance and unl<now-

ability. He sees Christianity as tending in this direction and indeed

sees our conception of the Christian Trinity as having lost its dyn-

amj-sm by losing sight of the Íntera'àtion between its three extremely

distinctive, but fundamentally interrelated, parts. To see our com-

munication ¡,vith God as being similar to a dialogue with another human

being is to misunderstand what God j.s. (On ttre other hand, he sees

our d.ialogue with God as paradigmatic of al-l- rela'bionships. Rather

than seeing this as a contrad.iction in Ïanikkar's thinking, '*" should,

see it inthe sailre way that we might view Christ¡ though he¿is "Ier-
fect nant and the:'efcre an idea] we v¡ish to emulate., it would be fool-

ish to tij-:.k:::a::;?e humans could ever achieve this standarC. of per-

fection. As rve ','¡il-i sho',..' later, ho\,/ever, this is the verir point at

v¿håch tlrls pajier äen¿¡'Xs i'rom i anikka:" s view)

I'or this ::asc--r he sees a positi,¡e elernent in beliefs v¡hich cleny

the existence ol -loi., such as atheisrn or nihilism. they are certainly

not entirely pcsiti.ie i-r his vier,n/, for" they cieny con¡rletel)' the exi.s*

tence o.fl Gori z::J , theref o::e, the existe:lce of a Ci.¡ine eler¡ent in hu.mans.

"--lasicaÌl¡r i'b is a thi:'st foL:'the ^lbsolute ii-r nan'Lha-b is at the roo'b

ojl 'bhe nihilist cl-j-rna.te oi thou¡ht in cur da¡'. Jod cannot be eSçIurS-

ivg:ll:¡- an idoI, noï' a:ì aì-ibi notÍ sírnpl;, a ?ersc;-,, . . "6 'Jo s,recifically
c]env 'bhis ¡¿sirect of hu.inanity is to iso-'ì-a'ie each. i.ndj-.¡j-Cua-l- frorn "-bl-ie

,i

cosmos" and f::om his "itrfinitLi,C.e", lvhich is çis ii.l-led toy his rr,.latioi-r

to Gorl, ancl üocl.'s r"elation to ihe spiritua-!- j.n na.¡i.7 ]'ior..,e-¡er', to rea-

1j-z,e tha-b Gori. 'bhe Absol-u'ce is r'.,ot lcnoi'ra.ble tirr:ou..,-ir revelatiolì or thr:ough
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ritu.aL, but that the ultimate source of our existence is beyond our

reach and our lçnowledge is, to î:anikkar, as close to the truth as the

overly personalized ''¡isions of most "theistic" religions.
It is the very fact that he tal<es with fuIl seriousness his
awareness of his fundamental truth that drives modern man
to this impassioned search beyond everything that has exist-
ence, causing him to reject all that is only intermediary
and. to refuse inexorably 31I vain consolation, all rewaz'd,
all recompense, all hop!.8

Though I'anikkar's book focuses on the Christian Trinity, he claims

that this is primarily becattse "it is in the Christian fai-bh where this
essential mystery of the divine life, even of the v¡hole of reality is
thenatically cleveloped."9 lie only gives passing reference to the Budd.h-

ist relation to the divine, which is unfortunate because these references

reveal- rvhat may be a more conplet'e (tirough less conceptualiåed.) arvare-

ness of ihe "Thean'j.:ic mystery" of hr¡-naility.tt As with the nihilists,
there is lio senÈc :l::.t ,God, can be seeï: cr understood., though irr Bu,ldh-

isn God is not deniel explicitly. "Oì1e can weLl understanC that to

'save' God ' ,.Èu'ji.ha el-ecied to ::emain silent--by dhing which, i. e. pre-

cisely by re=ai:ii:rg silent, he discovered the qth-e,q face of the Divinity,
his apophatic, sel f-e;lj)iying, dimension¡ the 'no facer. "10 l.jhile the
Christian God is re:¡ealed through his !io:'d., "the.jod of the Upani-sads

does no-i sleak; he is not ';Jord. .lie 'inslli¡es' ; he is Spirj.t , "11 i{ence,

the Suddhj.st Cesi.re to o:)en o¡rese.l.f r-r¡: thror-rgh rne:'ll.tatioir, to "ernpty

otteself", is nore concìu.cive to receiving an arvare:ess of the in.îini"te
than Chris'bj-a:-r pl:ayer, thor-rgh i."b is less coi'rsciously clirected, at doirrg

so. ThougÌr Christian pirayet: atte,npts to be ir'rtere.ctiolr betrvcer: ùod an,$

marrr it is basecl. on a pre-cor,.ce ivccl, 'and to sone deglree anthroirornor.phic,

ri-Theandrism is I anikk¿1r's morc r-.r.:rriversal-tze,l te:lln :îo:: the tr:iirity, as
expJ-a.ined bel olv.
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notion of u¡hat.lod is, and is based on the impossible hope of reaching

God as opposed to qecei.vinq God. On the other hand, the Buddhist goal

of receiving God is not based on the hgte. of revelation from God, but

on the enlightenment of the individual v¡hieh malces him receptive to
God. l-ience, the responsibility for any awareness of God rests entirely
on the individual.

Hencer while he says that "theandrism" is the classical and trad.-

itional ternr for that intiroate and com,olete unity which is realised
paradigmatically in Christ betweeir the divine and the human ancl which

is the goal towards lvhich everything here below tend.s--in Christ and

S¡:irit"12"r*6p is speaking of its value strictly as a paradigm, or a

syrobol perhaps. The Christ anrl the Spirit of the Christían t::adition
are suitable representati.ons of trvo elernents in the fundamental, Ban-

::eli.gious trinit¡r, tiit he does not state that tney are any the hetter
in tha Christia:r iai;:r for having been elaboraied in such co:rcrete terns.

"I-û is in fa:i i:; the Trini'by tha.t a true pface is found for u,hatever

in religior is -ro-i si=pl¡¡ the particular deposit of a given age olr cul-
1-)ture."L) Crrl-r¡ i:. 'lhristianity does the trinity v¡hich he conceives take

a reaJ-ly tangible .fo::n and foi: this reason he uses the terrns of this
ïA]-Tn IOf i.]-S ,ir SCUgSlCÌ:.

,iowever¡',.¡l'iile lte",¡el1 de::igr:a.til:g Clrr.istianit¡r at all, he final_l¡i
assert s tir,'-r.t ;

in a. theait,Jz"ie spiri--bri:r1.1'urr burìthisl,i fj.:rd.s íts tr.ue ,;1ace,but it stresses not^rerfuJ"l-y 'bìrat to s¡eak of tÌre ul-timate'
rn¡,sier¡r ma.''re¡ iiglj-s,ejls?, tirat to :te.:ii¡';l_atc the Sulrreme, '

evet:ì tçj-th oLr.r intelli.ge;rr:e, is ?. ::la.snhern¡' al'rri that sj.l-e;ice
ir¡ the, þitse a:'lrJ. so'-1ï'c: o.- all spaech, e.l 1 -bhought anrì all-
bei.n.o.l'*

, arado:<i-ctrlly, i.'b is the str"oi".3 col.,eoÐtJ.aliza'bio:i o:i the Trj.rri'by, 'bhe
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atternpt to understand it intellectually, which finally weakens the

Trinit¡r in Christianity; and it is the silent acceptanee of reli-
gious experience which rnalces the trinitarian dynamic vital in Buddhism.

the. SeaqcI 4or qr.Ej-nilI !r ÐrUldhis-m¡ The lrikâya in t{ahâyâna

The Trikâya in l;iahâyâna Budclhism is a clear statement of a trínity
in that faith, and it will be usefuL to see in what ways this notj-on

fits into i-anikkarrs mod.el of a pan-religious trinity--i-.e., to see

íf v¡e can sinrílarly criticize the l,iahayana tradition for conceptual-

izing the tr"inity--or if it is instead a separate coucept unrelated

to the Chr:is-bian dynamic. If this is the case' v/e must search else-

rvhe::e for an indication that 'anikkar's belieí in a pan-religious

trinit;' can indeed. -le a.i:p1ied to Buddhismr and see': further, lvhether

o¡ noi th.is u:ic::1i.'::lg triirity is more co:rducive to a genuine tri-
nitaria:r x'.)3ï1 1 e iha;t v¡e har,'e shor¡¡n tlie oierSy=explicit Chrj.stian-

Trinity 'rc be.
r A t--^ ri^+;*^+1-, nn.rn-^¡r --å ÁIn ì,.ahâ,'---^, åÞ *,-.,u.rrctl] oprlosed to i{inayäna, Buddha is seetl as

a transcer'iCe::t ani n¡rsterious being with -"irtually superhuman qualities.
-Cowever, he is ne'..¡et'seen as a god. "'i'his is:rot the humanized portra.it

of a divine ::ei::g, but âr', expression of the belief in an historj-cal being'

a be-l.ief wìrich renaìrei i:i s:Ðite of all the ¡';ro',,rth iir the tço.rC.erfu]- qlìa-

litics a.ttributed to hi:r. "1.5 Jonin3 f::on this ri.ifferen-L perspectit'e,

he irer,'ertheless filleri a simile.:: r'ol-e to that of Jesus Jh::is-b irr,cer'-

ta.in \^¡a)¡s. One of 'bhe,ee vra.s j;hat he sei i:,. motion The |Jheal of Doctrine,

r,,'hich cair be seeÌ'r as co'resporrding'to Christr-q revelatio:r of "bhe Logos,

T1"ri.s is, of course, not a featr.tre that is t,t:¡-lsr-:.al to these reli¡;io:ls,

foi: a-ll- histoz'j-c rel-igior,s are ba.sed olt the transmission of "-br:Lrtl1"
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through prophets or messiahs. i,Ihat is far more important is the way

in r,vhich these figur:es were seen to embody truth.

The La1ita-vistara...sâgs that unbelievers lvill arise v¡ho
v¡ilI refu.se to believe in Budclha's birth from a mother, but
that it lvas not as a god that he turned the i{heel of Doc-
trine, for then huirian beings r,vould be discouraged, thinking,
twe are mere nen and unable to reach the state of a god.rlo

This is quite similar to Christ's purpose Ín becoming man, particularly

as shown in the crucifixion. IÌe v¿as both perfect God a,q4 perfect man,

the latter being apparent above aLl in his willingness to accept suf-

ferir:g and death in recompense for his unv/avering devotion to God the

l¡ather. Though Buddhist vritinge may have sometimes tended toward cloc-

e',;ism, it is very clear that tsuddha is not generally víev¡ed as divine.

,.eve.rtheless, his por-brayal as spiritr-raIly 'perfect' ís close to the

idea of ih::ist as 'i:r:flect man', a.r:d. so sinilarlyr "how was it possible

thatr posSessed cj ;:ch exalteC mora,l anC spiritual virtuesr Buddha

too had. tc succ,,-:b;o t::a lav¡ of birth anC death that is the common

lot of nc:;ais':"17 lhis q.uestíon is also askeC at Christ's crucifixion.

The ansv¿e: tc b:t:r is sini.lar'. Christ's resurrection exernl:lifies eter-

na.l life, shorvi::g r-1s ihat death in our worldly life is not final death.

Si;nilarly, "tÌ:e --ahâ;'â::lsts now argue that the reason rvhy iâkya.m'"u:ri en-

tererl into , a.:i:iir.,'a:la tvilen iris vrorldl;r career wes thought by hinr to

jre ovelr is that b)¡ ti:is his resi¡;na"bi-o:.. io tire la,tv of 'birth ancl Ceath'

he wisheC to ex.e¡nplify in Ìri:n the irn:errnalìeïlc)'of rvor:ldJ-y life anC the

folJ.";r of clirrging to it ã.s fi,ral reality. "L3 I:': a. seÌ'ìÊe, -bhen, t^rir.a.t bj-nd.s

the ti,,,o to¡;e-bhe:: is ¿-i. notion o.î salvat,i.oi^r, o:î etei':rity. 'Ihor-i3h i;hei::

nir;¡sical bo,Lies have died a hrirna:r .death, tite t::utir wirich tirey enbocriecl

a.nrl r:evealerl lives oi'ì. Secarise -bhey 1'/ere hr:rnan, the i.mitlication i-s that,
j-f v¡e emu.la-be 'bhern, the essentl.¡rl ¡rart o:î o'-rrselve.r ( olt:: 'so'.rl- l or 'sirj--
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ritr ) wilt also live forer¡er.

The eternal nature of 3uddha and Christ also have more vrorld.ly

Í.mplicatio:rs. In t,lahâyâna 3ud.dhisn, the i'rikâya represents the three

bodies of tsudrlha: the .lirmanakâya, or Sody of 'Iransfornation; the

Sambhogalcâya, or Bociy of B1iss; an<1 the Dharmakâya, or Body of Dharma.

These represent aspects of Buddha, all of which are eternal yet para-

cìigmatü,cally human traits. The first represents the physical wor1d, the

forms v¡hich Budclha can take depending on the exigencies of the given

situation, Different physical existences are "niird-formed" by tsuddha.

The purpose of these different ;:hysical for¡rs is to enai¡le BuCdha to

"worlr the goori. of all creatures."19 ilence, BudChats ilhysieal forrns are

seen ultirnately a.s mere i:rojections of the perfect soul or nind. anci. not

as an end in the:nsel-'¡es, nor as the mundane and restrictive casings

a.ssociated vri tl: .-c:r;.1 h,¿rna.n bodies. 'Ihis C.eino:rstrates the transience

of physical exis;er-l?s a-q w€r know it, aird the far greater i-m¡rortances

of inind a::: spl::t.
The seco:^-.:., the 3oCy of 3liss, or 3od.y of lnjoyment, ís a state

that is achieveC b¡r a 3uddha after "attaining bodhi" and"with a vielv

to preach the Coct:i::es of i.ahâi'âiia to ti:e bodhisattvas a.nd at the sane

tine to aro,,r.s: in tiieir rni¡ici.s jc,y, Celigh'; ailcl love for the excelleat

clìrar.na,"20 iieilce it rcpreset,ts bo'ch the I o.,,e fol :.¡ic1 trairsmi.ssion of

the dharma.

'fhe -bhirrl ai;¡l cei:tral. Ìtâ;'3. j.s the D,lar:ra]:â;'a. "Dhal:ma" defiQs di*

ilr¡c-b transla.tioli, but is rrerha re best coi¡.¡eJ/ecl a.s "l(iÌo,,^¡leCge of tÌre Woy. ".,¡
îliis v¡as the firs'b-conceivecì 1tâ;'3. o:1 :Jur]Cha- ai,il is the cor¡rersto¡re foL:'

the other trvo; j-l"rrieeC i.t was ackno',','lerige.1. -îor ce;rtu::ies before the others

Ì/¡elle arLrled. to for:rn a "lrikâ¡rg " . "I'L i-s l,-,aiC 'bo be 'üire 'su1;1,6¡tr' of the
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tlo others, for ultimately only it e:<ists, and is herice called essen-

tial."21 The concept of dharma in ltatrâyâna seems to have cÌranged from

"merely the boCy of doctrine" to a "sense of r,eal naturer or ultimate

truth, v¡hich in the first Place is enligh-benmeirt,"22

T.he- tqikâ.ye enê t4e Chttstian TrinitJ
Suzuki analogizes these three kâyas to the three persons of the

Christian Trinity: "...the Sody of Transfozrmation rnay be considered to 
ì

corresponcl to Christ in the f1esh, the Body of tsliss either to Chrisi

in glory ol: to iÌoly iihost, and Ðharmakây.a to Godhead,"23 The i,ir¡nana-
-k̂âya, being the notion of the "min.d-formed" body, nìãy incì.eed bear resem-

bla.nce to the incarnate Ohrist. The Sa:nbhogakâyar r€fi¡ssenting as it
C.oes the 2ositior: of "openness'in both dj.rections"2þ does indeed. resemble

the role of lhrist ::: glory on the one handr and the äo1¡r Ghost on the

other, âs illese are ccr¡] e:nentary mairifestations of the divine on earth.

Fintlly, tire lna:inal:â;ia, rvhich re-)reselrts knor,'ûed.ge, certainly overlaps

v¡ith the o;nniscie::t -;¡.1 the Lrather, ihough actual omniscience ís never

claimed for 3u.Ll.ha. Al-so in cornmon, these tlo provide the fdnOation out

of rn¡hieh tire c:her asl.rec'üs of the 'Irirrityr or Trikâya, res'i-)ectively ¡ â.1(ê

generated.

I'o shor,¡ that'bli: ele:;:e::ts o,î the tl¡o il.iffe::err-b t::ii'rities ar:e sir¡i-
1ar, ho\,,'er¡er, ini¿;ht be too ::ed;.cti.o:ri-qt or allegcri-cal. To d::aiv atl ana-

logy be"brveen the Christj-a.,r ::rd .,a.ìrâ;.fi-;,s t¡'inj-ti.es, iuzuki has drarvl'l

t)ar-bicu.-ì-a-r: fr-irlctionr: r.,ìticÌ'L ai'e co:rnoir to -lhei r il-i r:ieren-b elemeitt*r.'tt '

thi.s formu"latio:r, the.l'ather i-q::educecl to -bhe irosition of a fount of
*ruLh;the Son j-s, onthe one ha.n,J, girren the Ârìortionist role of arì

enti-rely ex-rerlient cotîirol:ea.I 'rci.'i:¡ with ì.r.o :iu.n.lanental. counection. to

uÐoll
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manifest, incarnate self, and on the other, the apotheosis åf human

spirituality anC conveyor of the i'Jord, or truth¡ the lioly ühost, or Spi-

rit, is couplecl with the latter aspect of Christ as both representing

the clivine in rnan lvhich is capable of receiving the i,'trord of God' and

as the meesenger of the irlord.

Aside fron the Adoptioníst analogy to the ìiirmanakâya, there is

nothing terribly Wqo.ns rvith this formulation. Of eourse, the separatioie

of the i{oly Spirit and the Logos, and the identification of the latter
r,vith Christ, is essential to the lrïicene'Xrinityr âs is the unity of

Christ in his divine ancl. human forms; rcut if lve are to follor,v Fanilckar

in seeing the trinity in a slightly more flexible r.vay than the iiicene

tradition has accustomed us to, v.le can see that here tr^¡e at least have

all ti:e aitributes r'vhich rnalçe for a verJ¡ basic -theandris;lt''' Ì{owe-¡er,

the ¡hristian !r-i-::.iiy is not, in any of its many formulatj-ons' eve,"î seen.

es sirnpl-¡,', "!he lr':;5, the Ï,oEos, anC. the Divi:re in l,tan. "

The eleic.e::.t of the .Jhristiair Tri:'iity which is so obviously nissing

fron 'cire :ri-lâ;'a is the inter-"personal" dynamic, the sense of relai;ion-

ship betwee::,'t.:e el-ernents of the Trinity. lihile the Christian Trinity

can o11 sor4e le.,'e.! be re,Ìuced to more or less synbolic components (for

irr*qta¡rce, "ecticn, 'l ove a.:rC. knoin¡]*eðge"25\ the ,lersonalistic aspect, and

its i-nplicatio:r cf i;rter-rcIat i-olrship, ca..tnot be removeC.. The ;:lu.S;urì-

-bi:rian formulation '':a::l-ier. citerj--"j-ie rvhc 1.ove5, that lvhich is l-orred,

a.itri the no\¡,'er of 1o.¡e"--for e:ia:n;rle, iq z!, eqr.letIy '','a,1-icJ reduction, 'out

oiì.â v¡hich bears no rela.tiolr at all to the dy,lanic of the lriltâya. ..

Thou.Sh i-,anikka:: pr.ofesses to loolt at ihe r-rnder-1-yi-ng trinitarj an-'

ism of all r'eligions, he cJ-ea.::l¡r seos a consunmation of this ::elation-

sirir irr Jhr.-istian thou.gh-b. On tho orie ha.nd he tatks abou'b a basic tri-
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chotony, citeC abo'u,e, of acti-on, love ancl knowleclge; on the other'

the imÞortance of the relationships v¡ithin the Trinity rveighs heav-

ily in his analysis, "i{ovf , incJeed, eould one reach the Son without

participating in his sonship" tsut that sonship is real only because

the ïather causes it to emerge aS such,"26 :lnd later: "If the 3ather

and the;ion are not tr,¡o, they are not one either¡ the spirit both

unites an¿ clistir-rguishes them. i{e is the bond. of unity; the we in

betrveenr or rather rvithin,"27 ,"anikkar does not see the Trinity as

three isolated aspects of the Gocihearl analogous to cha::acteristics

emanating from hurnan beirrgs. i;either does he see one Godhead v¡hich

',$,i1fs', the existence of the Son and Spirit Cnd hence basically con-

trols -bhern.28 The eternity of the trirrity, the írlteeqi.tv,of each of

its parts, anrl finally 'the dependence of each of the parts on both

of the o:heis j:: :::g¡:.lii.g, are essential to lanilclcar'S Vielv'

lile lrilå¡;a ices not fit into this for various reasons. .I¡irst,

as ¡nerti o:-ei ebo-¡e, there is no interirersonal dial-ogue v¡ithin the

.. /\Irt4a".-e. re::::1, the lriliâya cai':.not possibly be abstracted from human

existe:rce; th.at is, the three elements of the Trikâya are defined en-

tirel¡, in te-Írs cí ihe grea.test enlighienrnent of humans, while the

3hristiai: - ri:--!1;, i; theor¡r, prececìes any nctio:r of hunart existence ,

rhirc,thel'i:rai:arâ7aai'idianbÌrogakâyaarece¡-re¡¿ut-ttortheDharma-
.^lr-aya. Í'or ine'tr e]{].sler:ce' uíìe erelilFliiu e: tr-ie :'!"Lr\-LtJ

cedcs the o'bheirs; i:: -licene Jhristia:'it¡,', at l- eletûents are co-eternal' '

I-b is cleai:ly lLot s¡irsi?¡,1.e to re,-lLce ¡jte Ch::istian'lrillity Io.,t.

triunlvii:ate of iso'l-aterl cirar"acteris'bi'cs ' i'ts sJ'il'lroli-z'e-tion of' re-l-e'-

tj_onsliins from cai:th io iocl, ini¡lici.t in the rela.bionshï1rs v,'i'tirin the

'Ir.inity, a.Te essential ancl rlisl;ingui.sh it front'bÌle tril<âya.. ïhc qttes-
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tion, though, is lvhether sueh elear symbolization is the best purpo.;e

of religious doctrine.

Chr.istianity speaks of God, yet describes hÍm as unknolvable. It

syrnbolizes Him as "Irather; Son and Spirit" anC uses Him as a paradigm

for action on earth, Vet scorns ieonoclasm and personalism. i¡inally,
the movement of the Trinity fron earth to GoC is a movement from imma

nent God (Holy Spirit) to transcendant God. (ço¿ the ,','ather), not from

man to God. The frikâya also does not includ.e the unenlightened man

in its fo:mulatíon; hence, if v¡e v/ere to see the Trikâya as "l¡g trinity"
(in ':anilclcar's sense) underlyirrg 3uddhism, v¡e v¡ould have to see this
as a deficiency. Hor,vever, ,vve have shot^¡n that it does not fit lanik-
ka::' s no del .

,íe rvill not finci a more saiisfactory trinitarian "formulation" irl

iiudcil:isin, but r,e:--aps this is its advan,tage. 'Ihe ?rikâya d.oes not

match 'a.:rik:tar's:c:ic:itt of att r-rnderlying trinity' and perha;os this

is wh;r 1" does i:o¡ discuss it in his book. This is not to sâY, though,

that ar: u.nde:i;ing"'theandrism" cannot be discovered j-n tsud-dhisrû.

ior 3uj,ihists, the Absolute is coi:rpletely rnysterious and, there-

fore, nct âis:usse.1. ïhere is no s1:eculation a.bout "divine" . beings and

their qr-r.a.] i;ies, but only ta.l-k of extremely enlightenecl hr.ina.ïìs. As sug-

gested earJ-ier, the " C.åa"Lodue" 1^letween people and the Absolu.te is

con,l-u.cted by "-qÊl:f-enp-Lyin-3" al",d .recenti.¡ei-,ess to T:cu.th, of enlight-
erlrnent. ts)¡ ob jec'bifying !r,rtÌi a.Íi exisii:rg in soneone, namely..]oC,

Ch::istians shj.-ft the focus fro,n at'ben::'ti116 to k:¡.orv trutìr, to attenlrt'-

ing to ltnov¡ .iocl. .iod., or the :'.fbsolute, is not in a-n¡t sense se:otì. as "

a thing or a peï'soi'r, but as a1L !ha.t is- tqu"tlL.

The ÐÌra:'rna.lcâya is not riod,, bi.r.t is, rather, trnth as recei-vecl by
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people i¡ a highly enlightenerl staie. The Sanbhogakâya is not, like

Christ, a uniclue apparition in the hanCs of God, but the revelation of

truth by h'-inan beings, again in a state of enlightenment. The iiirma-
\

-rlnaKaya rsr perhaps, more synbolic, but reflects the knowledge, again

achie',¡ed by human beings, that physical reality is not all there is.

That r,vhich transcends physical reality is clearly the Dharma, again

a human eoncept and. not an unattainable abstraction of divine truth.

i.Íe have said, of course, that the Trikâya does noj fit into l'auikkar's

notion of a trinityi however, it is inportant to see that even here'

the basis of what is taught is potential hurnan knowledge and enlight-

enment, not a projection of a perfect, unknowable, unattainable, divine

being
,,3or (3udd.ha.ghosa) the r^,'hole univez'se is divided into three planes,

of rvhich the l-oliest, the rvorl,C of sensual desi::e frorn the deepest hel-ls

up tc -che heave::s ¡i sensual i:leasures, is inhabited by beings with

their si:r sens3s. Abo.¡e these is the r'¡orld cf form, in r'.¡hich the sen-

ses of tas:e, s:rel-l , and touch are a'csent. Irt the formless world only

mind. exists. Ii is inhabited b¡' beings who ha.¡e practicecl the four

Attainne::tS oi no-':-forrn,"29 ïhis night be closer to a Suddhi.st "'bri-

nity" tha-r tlr.e îriiiâya. "Su.ddha.ghosa riivides th.e career of the indi-
.¡idual wiro is t::a.nsnigrai:rng; j-nto thz'ee parbs. Consciousness is birth-

cotlsciousless, 'UÌre .fj:st two l-inlqs belc:'ig -bo a ;iast exisience, ar.d at

the thir.cj. iie is :rebo:,i, -'Jr.r.t -blie actltal ¡,oit^:t oi passing to arrother

exi-s-bnrice is not bir''bh b'-rt eonce¡'ti o:'r,"3C i--le three a.spects ofl 
'è'xis-

tence ai:e di.¡irl.eri i¡'rto .ragt, ï)t:esent a:tl iutu::e corLcepiio:is. Though'

these are flistinct, -the;' az'e interrela'tad ancl tnltst l'ìecessarily cotnbirre

to inforin the thoughts o"i all except -Lll.. :rtost base or ntost e:'iligirtenecì
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individuals. This juncture of past, present and future knowledge,

and of an a\^¡areness of hunan capacity for three conditions of exis-

tence a¡cl thought, from the nundane to the "fornless", fit rvell into

Panikkar's theandrism. ilithout ever giving shape to the divine'

the Buddhist has the framervork to communicate v¡ith divine truth by

ascending to the sumrnit of hunra4 kl:ovrledge, and with only human

knowled.ge as a paradigm. ',rlhat is rnissing from this in fitting it

into l.anikkar's mod.e1 is a eonception of horv the divine descends to

reach qs. 1'his is exactly what Christianity does provide; but per-

haps the role of religj-on is, ultimately' the rnore humble one of

learning to receive ilod- rather than that of understailding in'belIec-

tual-l;r wiro he is anC- how exactly he goes al¡out malcing himself içliown

to us.
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COiÌCLUSIOI'I

In stuclies of religion, there is a tendeney to break religions

into tr,vo more or less distinct parts. These ean be called the insti-

tutional and the spiritual, the visible and the invi'sible, the cüItu-

ral and the personal. Because the line between these parts is often

unclear, it can be very difficult'for the student of comparative religion

to know whether or not he is looking at truly comparable elements of

the religions he is loolcing at. ff lve recognize certain symbol sys-

tems that are siinilar in two or three different religions, for instance,

d.o v¡e conelude tirai.these syrnbols are universal-; fr-trtherf 
.ean 

vre then

conclucl.e that such systems are thg elenents that are essential to

religions? If rve recoE:rize personal religious rÏtua1s, such as ned-

itatio;:, ivhich ex1:t in many different religions, ean we then sa¡r tr¡*t

these e:s esserti'-j to cersonal- religiou.s experience?

.Íhe:: r,¡e tal-l: a'cont "religion" there is a tend.ency to think in
terins of pe::sc:'ra'! experience, lfhen rve talk about "g religion" r lve

tencl. to be reie:ri::3 to a cultural institution. "{ ::eligiolt", though,

largely CeÍi -i:s, a.rC perhaps râo,lifies, personal "religiol"t, " i{ence,

though r're neJ, a::'i ve a.i an und.erstancìi:-rg o:1 t,'hat is essential to en-

tii:e1-;;, pe::sc;:e..ì :el-igio'.rs ex;:e::i-ellce ac:oss al-L reJ.igions, we mai¡ not

i¡et ha-¡e a.r1 r-l:-i'l.eï's-ia:-r,ii:-1,: o.1 ac-iual- r:e-l-i¿iou.t e::¡e::ience as it iakes .

rl.¿rce in the :lrarrev¡orks c.l rli-Píere:rt r:eligiolrs i-:^Lstitutions. -fi-rou3h

oultlets remaiü i.:i nail;," insti-bni; j-o:ra.lj-zod reli ri c:':s for alnos'b exttirely

i.:rcli..¡idual religior-r-< e:<pe::i e(Lce ( su.ch as no¡ra.stici.sn, nysiici.srn, and

inerlitatioll) r:eli;ion .ior' :r.a.r\J reople is ler3e-L;, co:^rclitioned b;' cultu-

rally-Cefined '::itr;ali even ii'r hi;h1J' lre lsona.1iz,eC t;'pes o:i ::eligio'-is

experi.ence, the i.ndiviriual's o-icr"ltatioli j-s 1a:r3eJ-;r rleterrninod by the
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dictates of the religious institution.
ff v¡e have arrived at what v\¡e consiCer to be basic to personal

religious experience--that is, if v¡e ha.ve first gone so far as to eon-

clude that something conmon {oes unrlerlie all religious experience--our

task in comparing the doctrines, ::ituals, and institutions of clifferent

religions is to see horv conduci"¡e these "visible" aspects of religion
are to a fulfillment of this personal religious need ot quest. Does a

particular institutional religion en^hance, or cloes it instead modify'

personal religion?
irar-iikkar has broken religious experience dolr"n to a very basic con-

eept of personal r:eligious experíence: the trinity. In his basic for-
r¡ulation--that is, of i,,an, the ;ibsol-ute, and the i'iediator, gr means of

coninunìcaiion between the two--he has shown v,,hat lnqs.t be the basie of

::eligio..is e:rperienie; indeerl, i anikkar's trinity could rvel1 be used as

à definition of _:e:"so:ial religion, llhat r,^¡e ha.¡e t:'iecl to show, then,

is ihe rva:¡ in wh.ich the Ccctrine of the Trinity in Christianity modifies

rather tha:: en:^-a:.ces ¡he trinitarian religious experience. i-art of the

reason for this, âs 1.¡e ha\¡e.$ho'¡,¡n in the first section, is that l.icene

Clrristian o::th,rC.oxy ','ras not based on the most sensible trir:itarian for-
mula-tion., bnt i.tzt i:-a.chieved erninence fo:: otirer reåsons. l{owever, i-b

is i-mportant to realize tha'b the lrroblera v¡ith ortÌ:cdoxlr vias not simply

tha'b it espoused a :lornu,lation tha-b v,.as :ro't irlriis¡;utable airC vi::ttrall.y

:forced nairy people to accep'ü i t i.n subsequelrt ysars, f rrdeerl, a.lr;¡.,Ch::is-

tian .îo::innlation r.voulC har¡e iraC the sarne liroblen tirat the ,,icene .lil.nity
had; the l)roblein t',ias in its intellectua]-ization of tire ii-lcon¡reÌ:ensi cle ,

a l.ìiîocess r,¿hich, as lye har¡e poi::-bed ou.t, be¿a:i i:r Cl'rristiality l¡e1l be-

fore the Colrncil of iíicaea. A trlre trinity is an olleti trinity, "or)err

in both cl.irectioi.iíi"; tha-b is,a 'b::inity rlyiiich sees the role o.f rnan ex-
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clusively as one of attempting to open oneself to God, or Truth, or

Dharma. (Opennes5 on the part of God is also presumed, but must be

seen, ât mostr âs an object of faith) .

It is absurd to condemn a religious doetrine as important as the

Christian on the basis of its a:Dpearing less eonducive to true reli-
gious experÍ-ence than it might be. The attenpt of this paper as much

as anything is to shov¡ the Christian Trinity, in its basic form, âs

a superb coireeptualization of the essential trinity. It eannot be

perfect, for it is a conceptual.ization; it can, however, be incredibly

compelling in its symboliza.tion of religious experience. If unfortu-

nately places us more in the role of ol¡servers thar: perticipators for

lÏe. are not part of the Christian lrinity. 
n,

1o this must be added an alvareness of religion's cultural im¡ro::-

tance, tiicugh. is rçe have said, "a z'e1i-gion" is cultural, and is de.-

fined b;r its j-i.sii-tutioirs, which include everythiirg fron ritual to doc-

trine. !i:o',igi-r the ;rartl-y "po1itical" basis foi' arriving åt tire i'iicene

formulati-on i:- zhe zzrLy Ohurch rniglit be condemnecl (as indeed Ít r/Tas in

the first seciio:: oi this paper) for divc-+iryChristians from their

true pl¡.1::ose oi enhancii:g the po-bential for trne ;re::sonal r:eligious

experi-ence, iî ca:i::ci be entirely conCenued; for it certainl;,' enhanced

the u:rity oi the -l:u::ch. " u:rtlle.'r, the -balrgibiJ-ity of ühristj-er: cloc-

t:rin.er ancl its co:r;relling l-rat;-r.1, ¿?.\te lnristia:lit¡r a g::ea.t cleel of its
j-nstitutional. s';.:ei:,¿'th r âìl'i 'ra.'.1e it no?e ltossir;le .lor Jhristiairs to

(.lea:r:1-y) understai-id the t::i-iri-t;,, if iiot actual--1.¡r exper.i.e jìce it .
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